
Grand Opening of Kewadin Shores
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R.S. SCOTT ASSOCIATES, INC.

 WAS PROUD TO PROVIDE CONSTRUCTION ENGINEERING SERVICES FOR THE

KEWADIN SHORES
ST. IGNACE, MICHIGAN

CONGRATULATIONS SAULT STE. MARIE TRIBE OF
CHIPPEWA INDIANS

ON YOUR GRAND OPENING!

396 N. STATE STREET (2  FLOOR, CITY BUILDING) 405 RIVER STREETnd

ST. IGNACE ALPENA
 (906) 643-9584  (989) 354-3178

rsscott@lighthouse.net rsscott@rsscott.com

PROVIDING ENGINEERING, ARCHITECTURE, AND SURVEYING SERVICES SINCE 1946

www.rsscott.com

Meet the management team of Kewadin Shores

The management team of Kewadin Shores Casino and Hotel welcome you. Left to right, Barb Sherman, cage manager, Bob Vanheuvelen, chef for Horseshoe Bay 
Restaurant, Peggy Benoit, gaming manager, Betty Sorrels, keno manager, Sharon Dolph, Northern Rewards manager, Linda Marshall, Horseshoe Bay Restaurant 
manager, Darcy Chase, general manager, James McKerchie, security manager, Rich LeBlanc, deli manager, Roberta Louzon, executive housekeeper, Wanda 
Paquin, hotel manager, Todd Savard, beverage manager and Gary Knutsen, plant operations manager. Management team members missing from the photo are 
Dean Auger, slot manager and Terri Burfield, gift shop manager.
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Come See Us In

Cheboygan.

All our

products are

individually

hand crafted.

 Each piece is one

of a kind.

Sturgeon Bay Furniture Co.
9385 North Straits Hwy

Cheboygan, MI 49721
231-597-9732

Mon.-thru Sat. 9:00-6:00 Sun 11:00-3:00

www.sturgeonbayfurniture.net

We make dining room tables, chairs, buffets, bars and kitchen cabinets. We make dining rooms

out of cedar or hickory. Table bases can be made out of stumps or with legs.

There is no reason to have the same bed that every other log home owner has. With Sturgeon Bay Furniture, your

bed can be one of a kind. We offer special services so we can carve any picture into the headboard or foot board.

Anything is possible from family to pets. You can also have one of our artists either wood burn or paint a scene or

picture. Your bed can include a bench on the foot board, tree stumps, arched or twisted wood and branches.

Thank You Kewadin Shores Casino For Selecting

Sturgeon Bay To Design and Build The Furniture

Dining At Kewadin Shores

Kewadin Shores Casino and Hotel offers a full range of dining pleasures that are sure to sat-
isfy the hunger of the traveling gourmets. The Horseshoe Bay Restaurant, above, offers a 
multi-cuisine buffet for breakfast, lunch and dinner and a full menu. The buffet, below, features 
action stations and a multitude of choices sure to please even the pickiest eater. Debbie Lee and Dona Wendt at the 

Campfire Deli offers fast service and 
great sandwiches for those in a hurry.

The buffet at the Horseshoe Bay restaurant starts out with 
on site prepared oriental foods and moves around the 
globe to Mexican, Italian and local dishes.
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Commercial & Industrial
Design, Installation,

Maintenance and Repair

HVAC
Plumbing

Process Piping
Fire Suppression
Pipe Fabrication

ISO 9001 & ISO 14001 Certified/Equal Opportunity Employer

Detroit
313-868-2400

Ann Arbor
734-747-8820

Saginaw
989-752-5100

Marquette
906-475-9603

Nashville
615-259-7800

Congratulations on the opening  
of the New Kewadin Shores Casino

Lansing
517-322-4030

Petoskey
231-348-2875
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Trust the Eastern Upper Peninsula’s oldest community bank, celebrating

118 years of continuous service to the area.

“We’re Right Here at Home”

Branch Offices at:

North Bay & Moran Township, St. Ignace

Cedarville * Mackinac Island

Naubinway * Newberry

132 N. State St.  Ph. (906) 643-6800

P.O. Box 187  St. Ignace, MI 49781

Wishing You The Very Best Kewadin Shores

First National Bank of St. Ignace

Construction begins

New Kewadin Casino groundbreaking — Construction began on Kewadin Shores Casino and 
Hotel in May of 2004,  In photo L to R: Dale Nelson, St. Ignace Township supervisor, Robert 
LaPoint, Rob Lambert, Bernard Bouschor, Fred Paquin, Paul Shagen, Clifford Bellant, Victor 
Matson Sr., Denise Chase, Former St. Ignace Mayor Bruce Dodson, Martha Miller and Dennis 
McKelvie break the ground to get the project underway.                                                                                     

The structure takes shape.
Darcy Chase. manager of 
the Kewadin Shores Casino 
and Lenny Adams, project 
site manager, look over the 

blueprints with the steel 
I-beam frame of the new 
Kewadin Shores rising 
behind them. 

A crane raises the window frame to the rear of the lobby which over-
looks Horseshoe Bay. The casino, entertainment room and restaurant 
are on the left with the hotel complex and lobby on the right.

The new casino. The frame was erected in June of this year to enclose 
the new 25,650 square foot gaming hall.

Siding attached. Workers attached the siding and insulation 
to the complex. Almost 80 percent of the 500 construction 
workers who worked at the site were local residents from the 
over 40 subcontractors who participated in the construction of 
Kewadin Shores Casino and Hotel.
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Roy Electric Co. Inc.
INDUSTRIAL * COMMERCIAL * RESIDENTIAL

P.O. BOX 841

2901 ASHMUN (M-129)

SAULT STE. MARIE, MI 49783

BUS. (906)632-8878

FAX. (906)632-4447

1-800-611-7572

“TheWinning Combination”

“We want to give our congratulations to

Kewadin Shores Casino and wish

you the very best”

NORRIS CONTRACTING INC.

ASPHALT
906-632-1200

PAVING
GRADING
SITE WORK
SAND &
GRAVEL

FREE
ESTIMATES

Residential
Commercial
Driveways

Parking Lots

Fully Insured
& Bonded

“Work Done Today With Tomorrow In Mind”

Ken Norris, Owner
Mackinac Trail, Sault Ste. Marie

MICH Licensed
Contractor
#066129

MDOT Prequalified

CONCRETE
Colored, Stamped Design

Curb, Gutter & Flat work

Many Colors & Designs to choose From

   Let us help you enhance the
beauty and value of your
business or residence.
   We can show you what we
have done in the area - we
believe you will be impressed.

We wish the very best to Kewadin Shores Casino

• Construction began in May 2004
• Interior construction of the new facility was completed on June
12, 2006.
• Kewadin Casinos open the doors to its hotel and restaurant on June 15.
• Construction on the new "Sprung" structure addition began in
July 2006. 
• The official name is the Kewadin Shores Casino & Hotel.
• The new facility employs 375 team members.
• The square footage of the new gaming hall is 25,650.
• The square footage of the entertainment room is 30,000.
• The square footage of the entire complex is 127,000. 
• The comparison in square footage from the new facility to the old is 
152,650 vs. 55,650.
• The new hotel has 81 rooms, consisting of three floors, half of which
overlook the waterfront.
• The Horseshoe Bay Restaurant seats 225 occupants vs. 136 in the Market 
Square Buffet of the old facility. 

• The Campfire Deli provides seating for 40 patrons.
• Our entertainment lounge seats 125 and regularly
features local entertainment and well-known comedy acts.
• The Whitetail Sports Bar provides 80 seats and is themed for
winter sports featuring a beautiful icicle mural with a view of the
waterfront. The bar also includes plenty of televisions for local sports fans. 
• More than 500 employees have worked on-site. 
• On average, 170-180 people worked on location. 
• More than 40-different companies were sub-contracted to complete
the project.
• Almost 80 percent of all the construction employees were local. 
• Nearly all of the subcontractors were local. 
• According to a Jenkins/Skanska Construction representative,
numerous hotels and restaurants which normally close in the winter stayed 
open in the winter to accommodate  construction crews and local contrac-
tors which contributed to the local economy during the slower time of year 
Those local establishments directly benefited from their business..

Kewadin Shores Casino and Hotel

Kewadin Shores Casino and Hotel sits on a small hilltop overlooking Horseshoe Bay and has 81 rooms, a conference room, breakfast nook, 225 seat restaurant, gift shop, deli, two bars, a workout room, game room and swimming pool.

Kewadin Shores Fact Sheet

The main entrance to Kewadin Shores. The new Kewadin Shores casino sits on the north side of the hotel, left in photo, and enter-
tainment complex, ( at left in photo).
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Lynn Auto Parts
906-643-7850

498 N. State Street  St. Ignace, MI 49781

BIG

SAVINGS

We would like to compliment Kewadin Shores on

the wonderful new casino in St. Ignace, We Think It is Awesome

60% Off

On Filters

30-50% Off

On Tools

We have up graded our inventory with

heavy duty automotive

Our New Manager

John Crawford

ASE Certified

Welcome to Kewadin Shores 
Casino and Hotel

A year round pool and whirlpool which overlooks beautiful Horseshoe Bay is the perfect spot to 
relax after a day of gaming excitement.  

Rachel Huffman, of the Northern Rewards Club, is ready to greet guests and 
show them the benefits of being a Northern Rewards Club member. Being a 
member gives players the opportunity to earn valuable points that can be turned 
into exclusive invitations and comps ranging from free meals to hotel rooms and 
can also be redeemed for free cash. Be sure to join when you visit the casino.

A two-tiered deck attached to the rear of the casino, overlooks 
Horseshoe Bay, offering a spectacular area for visitors. 

A full action game room, above, and a fully equipped work out 
room, below, are available at the hotel for guest use.

One of the 81 new rooms featured at the Eastern Upper 
Peninsula's newest attraction.
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Something for everyone

The Eagle Feather Gift Shop, located to the left of the casino entrance, 
offers guests a variety of unique gifts, hand crafted items and snacks.  
Be sure to stop in during your visit to the casino! A beautiful view of 
Horseshoe Bay and Lake Huron is there for the looking from the deck, res-
taurant, Whitetail Bar and rooms on the east side of the hotel.

The Northern Pines Lounge, above, is the place to be in St. Ignace for 
weekly entertainment and fun with comedy, local musicians and DJ music 
offered on a regular basis all through the week. Below, Falisha Burke, front, 
and Mary Chingwa are ready to serve you at the Whitetail sports bar. This 
80-seat bar is the perfect spot to watch any sporting event or activity.

    We’re throwing a party and 
you’re invited!

    Join us as Kewadin Casinos in Sault Ste. Marie celebrates 21 years 
on November 4, 2006 from 4 to 11 p.m. There will be free entry and 
random drawings until 11 p.m. Winners will be able to choose a memo-
rable champagne glass with $500 cash. Complimentary hors d’oeuvres 
will be served throughout the night and at the end of the evening, a 
grand prize of $2,100 will be given away.  
    Be sure to visit our Sault Ste. Marie site throughout the month of 
November to participate in our “21” Blackjack table promotion.  Any 
customer who bets $21 while playing blackjack will be paid double 
when they receive a blackjack. 
    Tournament action heats up at Kewadin Casinos with fi ve tourna-
ments offered throughout the month! Join us in St. Ignace November 
3 – 4 for a poker tournament, October 10 – 12 in Sault Ste. Marie for 
a video poker tournament or in Christmas for a blackjack tournament.  
Then, November 17 – 19 try your hand at a keno tournament in Sault 
Ste. Marie or a slot tournament in St. Ignace.   
 

Kewadin 
celebrates 21 years

On the Cover...There is only one word to describe the 
main lobby of Kewadin Shores Casino & Hotel - breathtaking. Created 
with the help of the Sault Tribe of Chippewa Indians Cultural Depart-
ment, the area incorporates traditional and Michigan culture. A circular 
map of the Great Lakes is the main focal point showing four direc-
tions.  
    The map embraces the Great Lakes and the area in which the Sault 
Tribe of Chippewa Indians people came from. The Great Lakes have 
played a vital role in the existence of the Anishinaabe people. It has 
given them their water routes, sustenance and beliefs in the Water Spir-
its. It is also a signifi cant piece to the Sault Tribe history because of the 
migration of their people, as Mackinac Island was one of the migration 
stopping points.   
    In order to acknowledge and honor the Anishinaabe culture of the 
Sault Ste. Marie Tribe of Chippewa Indians, the casino incorporated 
a special rock in the entry way area overlooking Horseshoe Bay. The 
rock is an extension of the rock formation known as Rabbit’s Back 
Peak, an area local area Anishinaabe people hold sacred. It is placed 
within the casino to honor the area and will assist in the education of 
the general public as to the cultural beliefs of our Tribe.

Photos in the Kewadin Shores Grand Opening Special by Al Kamuda.
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With spectacular  new rooms on the p icturesque shores  of  Lake Huron,  

the lates t  and greates t  Kewadin Cas ino faci l i ty  h i t s  the jackpot .  

Congratu lat ions  on your  grand opening!  We’ re proud to be your  

adver t i s ing agency par tner.

Uncommon Motivation

M O M E N T U M

A D V E R T I S I N G , P R A N D M A R K E T I N G C O M M U N I C A T I O N S - 248.593.4744
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